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is performed and the newly made hus- who officiated at Hirch!m-eXecutl0lreer 
band produces a »20 bill stating that did the job Blrchalls execution, 
^ w?uld hketo pay a fee of $5. He 
gfe.ts 315 in change and the couple de
parts to visit the next minister, where 
Braird bIU is produced, and anoth- 
?h«®iLto cil^ge seeur«d, and so on to 
the end of the chapter. The 320 are 
cleverly executed counterfeits.

'r"E Exeter Advocate teflthis yarn-~
A farmer who resides not fifty miles 

here, drove in the other day to 
make the purchase of a suit of clothes
ehWat'^ICV1£ became somewhat in- 
ebriated and shortly after dark started 
f?r home, and while driving home the 
idea came into his maudlin brain to 
surprise his wife by appearing in fine 
clothes. Stopping on the road he un
dressed and threw his old suit into a 
creek, not knowing that he had lost his 

mm out of the wagon. Unable to 
find either suit he was obliged to wan
der home arrayed like a Zulu, and
wife0*1”6 SUCceeded in surprising his

1890. NO. 48.©onm Nomination day is fixed for next 
Joonday and election day January 5th,

preach at JubileeNext Sunday is the shortest day in 
the year. The pulpit of the Methodist church
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The Dominion census enumeration appearance her college studies have 
Will begin on the 6th of April next. agreed With her. The cheesemaker in the Classic cheese

Miss May Hawke, of Stratford,is W-D.Gilchrist took the train last factory, Ellice township,is a woman, 
the guest of the Misses Dunn this Juesday for Denver, Colorado, where Ml8,8 Gharlton, of Atwood, and she 
week. he will spend the winter. He expected ranks as one of the best cheesemakers

w F M s Wo ha™ m„oi, ,,,oo t0 J0in B- Knox at Detroit, but a tele- ™ the Province.—Woodstock Sentinel- 
!.. ih,.7"We have much pleasure gram was received stating that he was Review-
til stating that a very successful thank- quite ill with la grippe at cievpianH ttr ■ o 
offering meeting was held in the base- Ônio. Mr. GilchriMËÎma friend ioin pIE?eivei‘,S°PJ of the London 
ment of the Fresbyterian church on in wishing him successinthbw£? 1 1 free Press Holiday Number. It is 
Monday evening of this v eek, ln the in- ” * ! . m the west. beautifully illustrated, bristling with
terosts of the Atwood Auxiliary of the Oitr friend. It. Parker, will accept and interesting matter, and is
Womens' Foreign Missionary Society the warmest thanks of The Bee staff altogether a handsome output and a 
of the Presbytérien church in Canada, tor a large baskst of Northern Spies— credlt to the enterprising publish- 
liev. A. Henderson* M. A., pastor of the rfcal beauties. Christmas passes off ers-
church, presided, and after conducting more pleasantly when We are thus re- Jas. Harvft anH \fr ,
the opening devotional exercises gave me,nVl?lecl by our friends. Mr. Parker St. Thomas are snpnHi™ °*
a short address highly eulogizing the and Miss Ida intend leaving next week vacation at tim . t-heir Xmas
work done by the women in t because ^Eaat Zorra, Oxford Co., where they H™ has resiJnerthu hom?’. Mr’ 
of foreign missions in Atwood and J,*11 8Pead a.few days with old friends1. Prindpa of thf"st Thom0/.111011..!®8 
elsewhere throughout the world, show- ^r-.Eaiker has still pleasant memories school' l avincr decide/tn stnrre^ '0 
lug how much woman is indebted to of his old Oxford home. Success Tim 8 aeclded to study law.
the Gospel, commending Christian wo- " *
men for their strong attachment to 
* him, and for their fidelity and persev- 
vvence in Ills cause, and referring to 
the inestimable privilege of being en
gaged in such noble and Christ like 
work, the choir then sang “Seeking 
the lost, after which Miss Maggie 
Graham read a piece on “Thank-offer 
ing, Miss Beatrice Dunn gave a suit
able recitation, the choir sang “From 
Greenlands icy mountains,’’ T. M. Wil- 

an excellent address, full of 
the spirit of missions. Misses Alice and 
Miriam Dunn sang a duet, Miss Frances 
'fader gave a reading, followed by an 
interesting address from Jtobt. Ander
son Envelopes were then collected 
and opened by Mrs. Mader and Mrs. W 
“■ Lrskine, and texts enclosed read by 
the chairman. The total amount of 
the thankofferings was found to be 
819.60. The choir then sang “Bring 
them in,” and intermission was taken 
After intermission the choir sang “Let 
Him iu,” the .Secretary and Treasurers 
report was read showing a year of good 
progress, and that Mrs. Win. Dunn had 
become a life member, the dedicatory 
prayer was offered bv the chiarman 
followed by an admirable address from 
J. 11. McBain, breathing the spirit of 
< hristian love, and dealing especially 
with the missionary movement among 
t.ic students of the United States and 
* anada. A duet by Misses Belle Mit 
chell and Miriam Dunn, a recitation by 
Miss Annie Priest, “Cod be with you 
till we meet again,” by the choir, and 
the benediction by the chairman 
broug it this must delightful meeting 
to a close. Evidently the Spirit of Gpd 
was present, and all felt that it was In
deed good to be there, many remarking 
as they went away that it was toie best 
and most enjoyable meeting they had 
ever attended.

work.
Wm. Dunn and wife left this week

ter, Mrs. R J. Gray. We wish them a 
pleasant visit.om iSSS-spfB

pearance for 1891. it is 
“°?*.u88ful Publications in 
and richly merits its wide 
It is brimful of useful, 
formation.
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Coî!î™e1Sl”n,'ZSnAW-of AlmaLadies’
week8 She lln ’ ar.nv?d home last 
weeK. Mie will remain home for tin*
w/Hto pleased toT^rif that the F^îlty

vocal "att am men ts8l°'Vin8 terms ot^r 

throughout the
Mm!rieaV^rarV,tooPbusfw7th^fhmr
regular subscription and advertisbig 
business to allow of their completing 8

h^x ~The Town Hall was filled to

orous vocalist, James Fax The enter
expense'«fV®' regardless of 
expense of W Morrison, the teacher
ahie ha'nH°' 5’ Elma is indeed commemi- 
ak'e-a"d w,e need not add that his 
efforts have been more than successful 
—financially and otherwise. Our peo-

"xBFiBSiFtK have showered ^ so

Fax that it®»»18 eompliments on Mr.
lt; seems almost su peril nous 

His'deHler e”loBistic remarks from us 
While uiiUeiatl0n °f chai'»cter is good, 
o J‘Le.d 1 his numbers are quite new and his rendition of them fully up to

”« “» “"“"f "£ ZTSS °'J'£

cole, and in this he gave fur« o«. *Vt- 
r,., i hl,s "“mitable mimicry o, the 

e.v^'iw <?haracte1'. It is evident, how- 
-1 ^ j^ca talent is flequel,tiv at

x T ______________ ________ .ur”K"ÎTZ3ïïMe„eïS

Xmas Tree.—A very enjoyable time Mm clamorous applaudits of profess m« i
was spent at the Xmas tree and enter- Wî il K li'iWPfollliPPwSWg artistes, and at times when U,« 1hii2Lv
tainment.givenin connection with Uie IIS efforts are simply farsical as reear£«
Methodist S.K, which was held in the WilillH SS M/iK true merit. We will say to the crAk-
J»"" 1,1,11 on Christmas Eve Rev D. of tlie, PulpHs of . No. 6, that they did
Rbgeis was in the chair, and conducted S^«^Ss!8l9il®SE exceedingly well, especiallv in the V,na
the proceedings in his usual genial logues “The would be teachers ” hv u
manner. The program, in many re- BRIlVGIIVff HO MF inr nor t v McMine and Jas. Dan brook
spects a unique one, wasas interesting âÿjÊmffî floJilK TPB JlOItlty. “Scene in a backwoods school ”*0
as*t wa? Mr. Harding gave aiàraylfliffi JW§W ------------- - which the various characters were we!
the opening address, discussing .the S. *. >*>j tr« brought out. The dialogue": .“In s-aA
h. work f°r the year. Dr. Rice gave a W ** m*t jou* ol a servant” also did credit to tlie n-ir
J?oitation entitled “Spartacus to the -------------- ticipants. Dr. Rice made his first hù»
“«SS at CaJV,r- . a,ld a of IRRING home the holly ! Hoo-rr.v ' Roo-m» i to an Atwood nutiience, and his w-lec
clnditoi i til com buts in crcncrul. Ad- — '^ ID wj*k °o-ray I lions on the cruitur wnr#» pnimu i ..dresses were also given by J. A. Harvey /X F1fhthreet,me8threeh»r Christmas day. lovers of music lie also
of 81. Thomi s; 1.11. McBain, of Victor A °r all days most jolly- tion which elicited hearty' "
University, (jobourg and itev. W. H. '1fouIdn‘^Chnstmas without thep-con holly: Miss Maggie Felton and Miss
Harvey, of Guelph The various topics I The holly «o green, when the “May”;, all Harvey acted as accomranbta. the

and rendered in a manner reflecting And Jaok-Oli, the nuea'-» ki«e will demand : logue, “How8 Jim Inters dierF”vVm"
great credit upon the able leadership • ~~^ilTTin Then brmg homo the holl, ! Iii,,. hip, hoo-ray I and James Morrison: récitai ion “A
Mi««« Tr °Xv I1 he SOl?S Klven by the ---- ■ ^ Wlth three times three for Christmas day. « 8,eePy Htt-le School,” Robt. McMen"’ «fia
Misses Hawkshaw and Bristow were ---------------------------—------ -̂---------------------------- ------ J logue, “Barney in search of a siriwrinn”
\vaufU^l and well appreciated. Frank ' —-J James Morrison and Robt McMane-
F1*',1'1 his mouth organ exhibition, dialogue1 “The little Philosopher - M»g’
founded for himself a reputation that gie Allison and Annie Dan brook - rein

xMœïLe" '• ■■■“'“”< w,T.r»„„„Llite.Ch.ri „,v ,v „„ s , asexs pXjr’ji'fs
SSWSytSS! h°»rt’PS ”• ■» .«In, new „„„„ En'MÎ'"' “ “°M‘” —» “» PoSfa^jf “ P™“ « & B&SgSSS. fSS&S^.V'

eue ii’WsrwR ^Ssesssar.gs-jf n,7„s„rsrs,£r„r";r, &f3:,?4,rv«rs resmanner that reflected credit upon the 8™beat once for The Bee. Only $1 ness and pleasure 8 ‘ bllsl' -» Mamtoba for someltlme, has return- Messrs, tirav, FI,’,rke Morrison T n^.

i“‘*K A’ss.sS'SXarjss: •^&'zasu?va sstSvys-mrea
sSBrESS EEeeilEESE'ly left out m the cold. The hard-work- n final examination of the Mitchell Model 5>n examinâtes tor the comity of recitation “Whoknows ’’Fdifh m ’
lug and efficient superintendent of the Tm°HpH ^ h°R of Listowel, ^hoo1 that Miss Ida McBain secured «Îhef<-St^atf2îd and Mitchell ander; dialogue, “The ’ siHv ffismite ”
school, J « . McLain, is to becongratu- wlflS,3,1 ?S? 'Y,*e' Pf Brussels, Miss *he highest percentage, not only in the r2ÎÎ?0 vV*‘fe,trat^?roir^tt!wart M- Batt- Barbara McIntyre Carrie rilmFr l^.i 
lated on the highly satisfactory manner !'mlhw,).wMon.hton!1fIr- Sm'oat, of Sea- Mitchell School, but the highest per- JiT,,lllMlzoy, Andrew 15. Minnie Chisholm; song “Irish limiting
ii which everything passed off. Iteer- l?lptJî,0 ' ?rxfn th®,vlllaBe Xmas Eve as centhge in the county. This is com- !'llI p1V,"ta Frame, Thos. J. Later, car,” .Tames Fax; recitation “What h5

tandy did honor to the zeal and pains § ieats »t Miss Maggie Felton’s wed- mondaine indeed. inl! 'n i!'au ’l?"?03, F. McNamara, came of a lie,” Willie Holmes- di-il'nLne
taking efforts which has characterized dlng’ The Christmas tree in connection " ’ ^cJlo.bels- Cornelius W. “The would be teachers" ltohert M, ’
îîünnk nro^1UhlhlS dePartment. The Last Monday Oliver Turnbull and ^Rh St. Alban’s church was given "n Mai dc Ah’ral,?,mb uPi■ Ti' •lutherford, Mane and James Danhrook-reeftation 
people are to be congratulated on hav- his mother started for a WtTn frienn, the Town Hall last Monday evening M !™,lb î ï ’ï i ïî,Alf.cn’ AIlce “A child’s diary,” Laura Simpson • Jor,"
'hfi.u8 ,.- ‘e hUb. a',ou/ld which their i>> the neighborhood omterbor? on The tree was loaded with good things NeHZ c R-«r°wn, comic, Dr. Rice, guitar "cSairiéo
«‘ IIL, 8P.lntual, teaclimg centres, the way Mr. Turnbull intended t-ikine for old and young, especially for the Miriam ire™ R’ Deimage, song, “She was,” James Fax- rila'omi. ’

iman who interests himself in develop- his mother to behold the tom, tie» $ ï0UDg- The incumbent Rev E Ht a nn và- ’ £ te Eerguson, Sarah “Scene in a back woods school ” s
ug every side of the child’s nature, and Niagara. We wish theti 7*1 Yates, is deserving of miclipraise for Thnm!^'®’x^,r7 McClarty, Minnie hovs; recitation. “The mortgage” L

in giving joy to the little hearts at every time. . “ a pIeasant the interest he lias takeri in the children “’ x^eln‘n Eorrest, Maggie Danhrook: dialogue, “In selreh’ nf a

' rrc». Iphrey. The proceeds netted ÇC7,
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